
         

                                                    

PRESS RELEASE 

Christmas Gi1 & Food Fair is Back ! 
Following over a year of uncertainty and cancella3ons, the Christmas Gi: & Food at Ely Cathedral is back this 

November with a few exci3ng new  developments.  This year the grounds surrounding Ely’s Cathedral will be part of 

the Christmas Fair experience. An outdoor fes3ve village, festooned with lights and seasonal cheer, will complement 

the beau3ful array of stalls located inside the magnificent building.  

Joss Palmer, Event Manager at Ely Cathedral said, “We are really exci3ng to be having the Christmas Fair up and 

running for this year. For many people, including staff and volunteers, it has always been the perfect Kick Start to the 

fes3ve season. Obviously, Covid is s3ll a big considera3on for us and we have several safety measures in place, 

including limi3ng 3ckets, to ensure everyone is safe and has an enjoyable experience.  We are making more use of 

the lovely grounds surrounding the Cathedral by crea3ng an outdoor Fes3ve Village for food stalls, Christmas 

merchandise  and, of course, the vintage carousel”.  

There will be seasonal demonstra3ons and musical entertainment for visitors to the event.  Ka3e Haydn-Slater from  

Wild Oak Workshops will be back to share her exper3se on making a Christmas Wreath using locally harvested spruce 

and fes3ve foraging, while musical Christmas tunes will be provided by Prime Brass. 

As always, the Christmas Fair is about enjoying 3me with family and friends. The beau3fully restored Victorian 

carousel will be located on the Cathedral green providing nostalgic rides on an original fairground horse.  There is a 

great selec3on of gourmet food and drink vendors including The LiWle Mobile Prosecco Bar, Norfolk Hog Roast, Bijou 

Bebidas, The Sizzling Kitchen plus plenty of other ar3san producers of  delicious  snacks, coffee and homemade 

cakes.   

Opening 3mes have been extended into evening so visitors can enjoy the Ely Cathedral Christmas Gi: & Food Fair 

experience at their leisure and fully appreciate the fes3ve lights.      

A full list of exhibitors and stallholders is available on the website. The event runs from 18 – 20 November 2021. As 

3ckets are limited, we recommend booking online in advance from www.elycathedral.org . 

ENDS 
For further informa3on please contact Lesley Ann Thompson  - 01353 660350/07930 918885 

About Ely Cathedral 
Highly regarded by historians and architects from all over the world for its beauty and size, Ely Cathedral is 
widely acknowledged as ‘one of the wonders of the Medieval world’. Visible for miles around, the Cathedral 
is o:en referred to as ‘The Ship of the Fens’.   

http://www.elycathedral.org


The present building dates from 1081 and is a remarkable example of both Romanesque and Norman 
architecture. In addi3on to its unique Octagon Tower and magnificent Lady Chapel, Ely has the third longest 
nave of any UK Cathedral.  The Cathedral’s role today is not so far removed from its days as a Benedic3ne 
monastery and offers regular daily worship with a special emphasis on choral music.  It s3ll maintains a 
resident choir of 22 choristers and 6 lay clerks and so con3nues the tradi3on of choral evensong every day 
of the week during term 3me. 

As well as being a major visitor aWrac3on, the Cathedral serves as a cultural focal point for East Anglia by 
providing a unique venue for the arts & music, for exhibi3ons, concerts and theatre.  Most recently Ely has 
gained global recogni3on a prominent film loca3on including Elizabeth: The Golden Age, The Other Boleyn 
Girl, Macbeth, The King’s Speech and The Crown. 


